MY STORAGE

PATONG, PHUKET, THAILAND
MY STORAGE began operating in September 2010 and has since forged a remarkable reputation as a
quality facility. Located in Phuket Thailand, an island off the south western coast, the facility is situated
in Patong Beach which is a major tourist hub and a ddensely populated urban area within the mixed
use retail environment, Jungceylon Shopping Center www.jungceylon.com.
The premises was originally built as an open warehouse with 9 m ceiling height for pallet racking
and was used as the shopping centre’s storage and activity area for 2 years prior to us becoming the
tenants.
My Storage characterizes it’s best features as a wide attention to detail, security features, customer
service and high standard of the facility. They consider security highly important with their facility
monitored via CCTV, and also by the security company SECOMs equipped with a 24 hr call centre.
The diversely qualified management team has a background in Graphic Design, Engineering and the
Thai Real Estate sector, bringing past experience in setting up and daily operation of a company in
Thailand.
They are also accomplished in property
management, sales and marketing, in-house
production of advertising material, knowledge
Facility Brand: MY STORAGE
of local market conditions and acquainted with a
Developer: StoreGuard Co. Ltd.,
wide professional network.
Bangkok, Thailand
The facility itself offers flexibility of storage unit
sizes, with a wide range available - from smaller
Location: Jungceylon Shopping
1m3 lockers to 25 m2 drive up units with 24
Center, Patong, Phuket,
hr access. Currently they are able to offer large
Thailand
bespoken areas on the 3rd floor.
Type of Construction:
Conversion
Gross Area: 2,400 m2
No of Units: Phase 1: 255; Phase
2: expect approx. 200
Staff: 3 Fulltime

Popular with storers is the site’s easy access,
ample parking, undercover loading area,
generous hours of 7 days a week with access by
keypad/PIN for all areas and provision to store
cars, boats, jet skis, etc.
There are also external drive-up units with 24 hr
access, pest controls, ‘lockers’ as entry size units,
plus a 24 hr guard for all of the surrounding
Jungceylon area.
The site also provides personalised tours of the
facility to showcase to visitors and potential
clients the many benefits and advancements of
their remarkable facility.
My Storage believes their consciously selected
environmental choices such as lights and
ventilation systems on motion sensor or timer
for energy preservation add to the quality of
their site. Trees planted on 3 sides of the facility
provide valuable shade for the building and

Open hours: Monday Saturday 9 AM – 7 PM, Sunday
& Public holidays 10 AM – 4
PM
Undercover bays for loading
and unloading both for
internal and external units
Owners and operators:
Sukanda Chiaranussati &
Robert Akerblom
Land area of Phuket Island:
543.0 km2
Phuket population (2007):
321,802
181 Rat-u-thit 200 Phee Road,
Patong, Kathu, Phuket 83150,
Thailand
T: +66 (0) 76 29 29 09
F: +66 (0) 76 29 29 10
W: www.mystorageasia.com
the prominent road frontage provides the ideal
outlook to the local community.
Ancillary services include WIFI access throughout
facility for customer’s needs, trolleys, an internal
elevator, a full range of quality branded moving
and packaging supplies, tailor-made insurance
and complimentary cold drinking water from a
water dispenser, which they find is invaluable in
a warm climate such as Phuket.
Close co-operation with international moving
and relocation specialists means My Storage
are also able to assist with packaging and
transportation to and from their facility for
customers. While through their Real Estate
company they are able to act as property
advisors and rental agency for clients when
required
My Storage is a proudly owned and managed
facility and also, self proclaimed as the first state
of the art self storage facility within a mixed use
development in Thailand.

Advertising efforts are considered a
key component, and revolve around
web based activities such as their
corporate web site (soon fully
bilingual in English and Thai),
newsletters, forums, web
links and web banners.

My Storage also actively use printed
media such as flyers, local newspaper
and magazines and streamline their
efforts with the local community
with involvement in Chambers of
Commerce and Business
organization memberships.

